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GRUNTS FROM GRANVILLE

Captain Bediford savs " Gerald is the best scout in the T! cat-

ment I)epartincnt?' ________

Wheiî promninent Granville N.C.O. s go to coffee-shops they

should handie the "chinia " vith care.

No, Corp. Nelson, you should neyer iaddress your superiors as

01(1 r-naîi,'' it's baci forin amuongst Eniglish-spealing people.

Thei pithicst dialogue on record was between the policeman at

the front entrance and Willie with the winkl-" You get." Y on
bet."

Yes, Lieut. M---, the young ladies fromi a certain well-known

(Iraper's have "a heavy right," especially whcu you endeavour to

make advances on the Proin.

Thnrsdav will be Empire Day, whcn the children f roin St. Luke's

and Thoruton Road Schools wil sinig patriotie songs, and dance

arotind the Maypole at the Clhatham House groutids.

What did the youing lady think xvheli the Graniville Canadiami

gave lier a farthing ho buy som-e catidy, and told lier iiot to xvaste

any of it. He inay be an Irish Canadian, but we shonld judge lie

haci sorte Scotch in him.

Crossed swords have been iîiterpreted ho signify a goxl niany

difterent thîngs, but this is the tirait. When the "Pearl of the

Orient " compiny was at the Granville the girls caine to the conclus-

ion they were al hospital cooks.

Young Lady-" How (1o yon ike the arrny?
1917 Recruit-" Its alriglit except tlîe beastly grnb."
Younîg Lady-" Well, what do you expect, it has been waitîng

for you these two years and a haif."

Naval Officer-" You are looking very well under ybu ncw

treatmcnt. Lt scems to agree wvîth you."
Masseuse-" My trcatment!1 What do you mean?"

Naval Officer-' Why Lord Dcvonport's trcatnt, 'of course."

Fifty-twvo years on terra firma, crossed mwords, an S.A. ribbon, a

mediumn sized family in Canada, a detective education, then a war,
and, presto, we have a live swanking individual1, eligîble for marri-
age. and threatenig the saine at the slightcst provocation.


